[Renal needle biopsy in children. Technical aspects and results].
Renal needle biopsy is still irreplaceable in children. The objectives of this retrospective study were to specify the technical aspects and the main nephropathies encountered. 152 children under the age of 16 years (13 +/- 3), 79 boys and 73 girls, underwent renal biopsy. The biopsy was performed after radiographic detection in 71 cases, and under continuous ultrasound guidance in 81 cases. The comparative study of these 2 techniques revealed the superiority of continuous ultrasound guidance, allowing biopsy of an essentially cortical fragment, rich in glomeruli with a limited number of punctures. Histological examination showed a predominance of glomerular nephropathy with, especially, visually normal kidney and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis. These data encourage us to perform ultrasound-guided RNB in children and to eradicate sites of infection, particularly involving the upper respiratory tract.